[Delays in the management of AMI: Results of an investigation conducted in Sousse (Tunisia)].
The goal of our work was to assess the delays of admission for Acute Myocardial Infarction (AMI) in Sousse (Tunisia) and to identify predictors of these delays. Our prospective survey was led from January 1999 to December 2001; 232 patients with AMI were included. The onset of symptoms usually occurred in the patient's home (80.6%). The chest pain was atypical in 19.4% of cases; 91% of patients directly consulted the emergency departments, whereas the ambulatory emergency services were used in only in 2.2% of cases. Delays of hospitalization in coronary care units were on average too long (14 h 21 min +/- 19 h 16 min). This prolongation was essentially caused by a too long period between onset of symptoms and first patient call. In bivariate analysis, dyslipidemia, diabetes, absence of smoking and an atypical symptoms were associated with prolonged hospitalization delays. However in multivariate analysis, only diabetes and atypical symptoms were independent factors associated with a hospitalization delay of more than 12 h. In 23% of the patients, a prolonged pre-hospital time period prevented the use of thrombolysis. Pre-hospital delays should be shortened by a multidisciplinary action that especially focuses on a better sanitary education of patients to risk.